Imagine having to tell your child he/she has cancer. I guarantee it is one of the hardest things you would
ever have to do in your life. What is even more difficult is telling your child that all known curable
treatment options have been exhausted. Unfortunately, my wife and I have had to have both of these
conversations with our son Connor.
In November of 2012, when Connor was twelve, he was diagnosed with
stage 4 Alveolar Rhabdomyosarcoma, a rare and aggressive form of
childhood cancer. Connor’s treatment protocol consisted of 54 weeks of
intense chemotherapy and radiation. He was cancer free for almost a year
but it returned in 2015 when he was in 8th grade. He went through
another two years of chemotherapy and radiation. During this time
Connor was forced to give up contact sports. In order to experience being
part of a high school sports team he joined the golf team. He absolutely
fell in love with the sport and golf became his passion. The cancer
returned a second time in the summer of 2017 prior to his junior year of
high school. In early October of 2017 a CT scan revealed the disease had
progressed and our family received the devastating news there were no
known curable treatment options left. Connor passed away peacefully on
February 13, 2018 at the age of 17. He battled this disease for more than
five years with an incredible amount of strength, courage and grace.
The Connor Hunt Memorial Foundation was started for two reasons. First and foremost, our goal is to raise
much needed money to support the pediatric cancer clinical research efforts of Ann & Robert H. Lurie
Children’s Hospital in Chicago. The results from these trials not only benefit kids being treated in Chicago
it also benefits kids around the world. For some children, these clinical trials may be their last hope for
survival.
Our other intention is to keep Connor’s memory alive in our community by offering a small scholarship to a
graduating senior Naperville Central High School.
Given Connor’s love for the game of golf, we feel the perfect way to honor Connor is hosting a golf outing
in his name. We need your assistance in helping us realize our hope that someday no child will have to be
told there are no known curable treatment options left. Please consider helping us support our mission by
becoming a sponsor for our inaugural golf outing.
The Connor Hunt Memorial Foundation is a not-for-profit corporation organized in the state of Illinois and
recognized by the Internal Revenue Service as a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt organization.
Your support is greatly appreciated

On June 10th, executives spanning the capital markets space including banks, brokers,
exchanges, trading firms and more will gather in the Western Suburbs of Chicago for a day
of on-course market structure debate, sun and camaraderie in support of the Connor Hunt
Memorial Foundation.
When
Monday, June 10th, 2019
10:00 am check in & driving range
11:00 -12:30 lunch served
12:30 pm shotgun start
5:00 pm cocktails and appetizers
Where
White Eagle Golf Club
3400 Club Drive
Naperville, IL 60564
www.whiteeaglegc.com

Participation / Sponsorship Levels
•

Platinum Sponsor
o $25,000
o Includes eight golfers
o Banner signage
o Sponsorship of the cocktail hour

•

Gold Sponsor
o $10,000
o Includes four golfers
o Signage on both nines
o Sponsorship of a drink tent

•

Silver Sponsor
o $5,000
o Includes four golfers
o Signage on both nines

•

Bronze Sponsor
o $2,500
o Includes two golfers
o Signage on a single hole

•

Individual golfers* - $495

Details
• 4-person scramble format
• Prizes for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place
• Beat the pro and tee prizes
• Silent auction after golf
• 18 holes of golf, cart, lunch and
appetizers following golf included
• RSVP requested by May 31st
More Information

*

Priority will be given to Sponsors

Payment Information

For questions or more information
contact Eric Einfalt at 312.513.7609
or email eric.einfalt@xrtrading.com

Checks can be made payable to:
The Connor Hunt Memorial Foundation

For more information on the Connor
Hunt Memorial Foundation, please
visit www.conmanstrong.com

Please mail checks to:
The Connor Hunt Memorial Foundation
496 Prairie Knoll Drive
Naperville, IL 60565

Tax ID 83-0718399

